House
9 KAPAI ROAD, DEVONPORT, AUCKLAND 0624
3 Bathrooms

3 Bedrooms

160

384

ABOUT THIS PROPERTY

9 Kapai Road, Devonport
Re-defining the Devonport villa â€“ this charming home from the 1910's has been converted into a work of art â€¦ and now it's time for the exhibition.
For those contemplating apartment living, this is your villa alternative with the city ferry almost at your doorstep and a level walk away, so too the
Devonport village. Live entirely on the ground floor if preferred, with master bedroom and ensuite tucked discreetly to one side, and leave
grandchildren or kids to utilise the second storey with bedroom, bathroom, and a large upstairs office for those wishing to work from home. Reconfigure this office into further bedrooms if needed, or, to house more children, Air BnB'ers, a nanny or extended family, there is a self-contained
studio in the garden. A long, seemingly endless living space boasts built in furniture and encompasses a formal lounge, formal dining and family
room. Be lured through French doors at the rear of the living to the delightfully sunny, private, north-facing deck and garden, abundant in fruit trees.
In the same family for over 27 years, this is special real estate in a superior location. Viewings are by appointment, on Sundays, or a twilight
viewing Wednesday evenings.

PROPERTY DETAILS
Bathrooms: 3

LOCATION

Bedrooms: 3

Floor space: 160

Land space: 384

CONTACT

Kathryn Robertson - Premium Real Estate
Fine Homes | North Shore
6421490480
6421490480
kathrynrobertson@premium.co.nz

Come with me …
Be part of a real estate experience that treats every home and every client as
an individual, a tailor-made plan to suit you and only you.
A service providing an unfailing fiduciary duty to clients, transparent
information channels for those who seek specialist property advice, and a
commitment to work hard and smart, with integrity. Every. Single. Time.
Believe in a business model where the advice extends beyond one
transaction, and a ‘clients for life’ mentality exists - here it is. No jargon, nononsense, just real estate.
Choose a trusted advisor that empowers her clients, acts professionally at all
times and embraces the constantly changing face of real estate. Choose a
bespoke experience. Choose Kathryn.

